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[re Boys Challenge 
[eung Farmers To 
gnkeyBallgame
^  Silverton Volunteer Fire- 
hive rh3llfn?.-d the Silverton 

,£ Farmers to a Donkey Base- 
Cwie Monday. July 12. at 

It the I.ittle l^ g u e  Ball

fproceeds of the game are to be 
1^.^ ,0 the Little league.

« ill be $1.00 for ad- 
I 5 0 c  for children under 12 . 
I k the challenge is not accepted 

the Voung Farmers, the Flre- 
, ^  extend the challenge to 

civic organizations.
I a Donkey Ball Game ia better 

» I rodeo, funnier than a eir- 
“ nule«: All players except pH- 

uid catcher ride donkeys. 
5 the batter gets a hit he must 

his donkey and ride around 
I bases in proper order—If he 

There are no .strike-outs or 
Fielders must ride to uithin 

Lup of the ball beftwe dismount- 
. u)(j must remount before 
v -af the hall Soft ball is used, 

phyers on each team. Game 
; fw  to seven innings—ap- 

itely one hour and a half. 
iTieKe tramed Texas donkeys 

. be fumished by Ralph E. God- 
of Crescent. Oklahoma.

gbie lyde Burled 
ULubbock
I Fimeral lenices for Noble Al- 

Lyde. S3, w re  conducted at 
r pm Wednesday in the Green- 
- Church of Christ in laibbock, 

burial in Resthaven Memor- 
: Pari

I Ur Lgde. who was the son-in- 
of Mr< Wylie Komar of Silv«r- 
dwd about 10 30 a.m. Monday 

■ a Lubbock hospital where he 
: been a patient for two days.

I Be <as bom October 6. 1917 In 
’.‘ym County and had been a 
‘■■k residem 26 years. He had 
'. medical adm.nisir«tor for the 

lettrans Administration Out Pa- 
‘ Cluac in Lubbock. Mr. L^rde 

kv I meran of World War II and 
I deacon of Greenlawn Church of

Ui Lyde and the former Wy- 
<0ee) Bomar were married 

11. 1940. in Canyon, 
[fcrriving are his widow; two 
eghters. Mrs Dee Ann Odom 
I Arhneton and Mrs. Mary Lee 
teen of Thetfoed. England;

' asters. Mrs. H. L. McGaugh 
I Plamview. Mrs. W. A. Covey of 
beg and Mrs Nolan Thantham 
fWolfforth; two brothers, Blake 
?de of Plainview and Bill Lyde 
I Daiiaa and two grandsons.

s Estimated For 
kuiday Weekend
llWoncl Wilson E. Speir, direc- 
F  of the Texas Department of 

Safety, has estimated that 
^ 0  accidems w er the long 

1th holiday weekend will 
18 hves in the Lone Star

•ddition. Speir said it appears 
between 6.00 p.m. Friday, 

jit midnight Monday, July 
■ht official holiday weekend— 
-^same collisions could result 
bnidreds. perhaps a thousand 
more, injuries, and a monetary 
„ bmning into the million.s of
'‘•iTi.

director, in a special 
M said, “We urge Texans to 

the toll by obeying the 
defensively, 

‘ - fatigue while driving, 
i'« driving

drying The ultimate aol- 
“ to lessening the toll obvious- 

in the hands of each dri-

^  «  many DPS palrol-
hdin. ^  PossMe,

»me from uniformed 
other than the Hi^way 

f 7  "oted that many local 
, " “ ?I^"'ent agencies wUl

i the j  ̂ *®®i** emphaaia dur- 
^  Miday period.
, '^ ’ r̂nent of Public Sa- 
I ^  also conduct its "Opera- 

during
th '  ’Jliirit, in cooperation 
s agencies and the
» Buhl* attempts to
>fds fh!l on accident

Son rapid compil-
I *  fatal (*^«*** information 
■la Period mihhapa during
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USDA Sets Uniform Contract |Mn- Garvin Buried
storage Rate For CCC Cotton

The standard contract storage 
rate under Commodity Credit Cor
poration’s atonge agreements will 
be 60c per bale per month in 
1971-72. it has been announced by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. The current $1.50 per bale 
standard rate for delivery or out-

!•* Psriod “>*snaps during

h J*»ii*J r,i7 *fu i ”  Speir said. 
1 ^  and highway users

Barnes Camels Plans 
For POW Delegation

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes last Thurs
day cancelled plans to lead a dele
gation o f 1,300 Texans on a trip 
to Europe and Russia in an effort 
to help secure the release of Am 
erican prisoners of war held by 
the North Vietnamese.

Barnes said all efforts to ar
range meetings between the North 
Vietnamese delegation to the Paris 
Peace Conference and the Texas 
group had failed.

In addition, he said Russia had 
refused to let the large delegation 
fly to Moscow on behalf o f the pri
soner issue. It was understood that 
the Ruswans rejected entry by 
the group on grounds that it was 
an issue between the United Stat
es smd North Vietnam and did not 
involve Ruaaia.

The proposed trip on behalf of 
American POW’s grew out o f an 
address earlier this year by Dallas 
industrialist Ross IVrot. who has 
made several trips to Europe and 
Asia in an effort to secure release 
or better treatment of the prison
ers.

Barnes invited a host of Tex
ans from all over the state, in
cluding Mayor H. B. Simpsan and 
Mrs. Fred Mercer from Silverton, 
to join a delegation of 1,000 on 
the ‘Texas Flight for Understand
ing." Within weeks more than 
1,300 persons had sent in reserva
tions and a $100 deposit eadi to 
make the trip.

Barnes 'said that should there 
be an unexpected change in the 
North Vietnamese attitude in Par
is, he will ask a committee o f pri
vate citizens to call upon the 
North Vietnamese delegation to 
make known the concern of the 
Texans who had hoped to express 
themselves in person.

Program Presented 
By Two 4-H Members

Silverton Young Homemakers 
met in the homemaking depart
ment June 10 at 7:30 p.m. for a 
program presented by Ix?sa Fran
cis and Mary Chris Cantwell, 4-H 
girls who were working on cloth
ing projects. Also attending the 
meeting was Mrs. John Francis, 
the girls’ 4-H clothing leader.

TTie second portion of the pro
gram was The History of 'The Am
erican Flag, presented by Mrs. 
Gordon Lowrey.

Miss Susie Parker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parker, was 
chosen to represent the V-H as 
Rodeo Queen Candidate.

It was noted that the Silverton 
Young Honiemakers’ shrubbery 
project for the planter boxes in 
front of the new junior high build
ing has been completed.

Chosen to serve the chapter as 
officers during the coining year 
were Mrs. G. W. Chappell, presi
dent; Mr*. Joe Kkehens. vice pres
ident; Mrs. Dwaln Henderson, se
cond vice president: Mrs. F r ^  
Minyard, secretary; Mrs. Donald 
Perkins, treasurer; Mrs. Wayne 
Stephens, reporter; Mrs. Tommy 
Perkins, historian.

wiU make the slogan ’Drive 
FViendly’ a reality during the July 
4th weekend."

handling is unchanged.
Effective August 1 , 1971, the 

new uniform .storage rate replaces 
the rates which were last adjusted 
on August 1. 1968 *niose rates 
were 55c per bale per month foe 
flat cotton in a warehouse not op
erating compress facilities and 50c 
per bale per month for all other 
cotton. Eliminating the rate dif
ferential conforms COC contracts 
to generally prevailing commercial 
trade practice, USDA officials sU- 

i ted

I'SD.X studies indicate that stor
age costs have increased since 
1968 when storage rates last were 
adjusted. The new 60c rate will 
bring the cost of storing OCC cot
ton more in line with charges for 
storing other stocks of cotton, 
I'SDA reported.

A  concurrent change will ma
terially reduce the amount of com
pression refunds being made by 
CCX?. TTie new CCC cotton storage 
agreements prohibit the payment 
of standard density compression 
charges by buyers of CCC cotton 
if such cotton also is compressed 
to high density prior to or at the 
time of shipment from the ware
house. The new provision is inten
ded to minimize multiple compres
sion on the same bale of cotton. 
CCC has been refunding the stan
dard density compression charge 
to a buyer of OCC cotton if he 
has paid both the standard and 
high density charges on the cot
ton and exports such cotton. Since 
buyers will not have paid standard 
density compression charges to 
warehousemen on such cotton, 
OCC also will not make cotnpres- 
sion refunds to them on such cot
ton.

MERCHANTS TO OBSiRVI 

HOLIDAY MONDAY, JULY 5

Moat Silverton merchanU will 
ohserv« Independence Dagr by doB- 
ing Monday, July 5.

Please make plans to do extra 
shopping Saturday, July 3, so as 
not to be inconvenienced by this 
closing.

When turned loose to feed at 
will, a horse will eat himself to 
death, while a mule will eat only 
his fill.

Funeral services for Mrs. Verna 
Mac Garvin, 62, were conducted 
at 4.00 p.m. Monday in the Silver- 
ton Church of Christ. Officiating 
were Richard Williams, minister 
of the Odessa Church of Christ 
and a former minister of the SU- 
verton Church of Christ, and 
Keith Marshall, present minister 
of the church. Burial was in the 
Silverton Cemetery, with arrange
ments under the direction of the 
Silverton Funeral Home.

Mrs Garvin died at 7:00 a.m. 
Saturday at Lockney General Hos
pital, where she had been a pa
tient for two weeks.

The daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Poole of the Lone Star 
community, she was born in Floyd 
County. She was married to L  B. 
Ganin on January 28, 1928 in 
Silverton. She had resided here 
since 1928.

She was a member of the Sil- 
verlon Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband; 
three sons, L. B. Garvin, jr. and 
Billy Wayne Garvin, both of Sil
verton, and Kennith Garvin of 
Duncanville; two sisters, Mrs. Je
well .Nance of Plainvieiw and Mrs. 
.Alta Jasper of Silverton; five bro
thers, Albert Poole of House, New 
Mexico, Ray Poole of LaJunta, Col
orado, t>dell Poole of TYinidad, 
Colorado, Doyle Poole of l»ckney 
and Oma Poole of .Antlers, Okla
homa; and six grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Albert Poole, 
jr., Wayne Nance, Alva Jasper, J. 
D. .Nance, Olin Grant and J. Bob 
Poole.

ATTEND 4-H LEADERSHIP 

CAMP AT LEVELLAND

Briscoe County 4-irers who at
tended the Leadership Camp on 
the campus of South Plains Col
lege in Levelland from ’Tuesday 
until Thursday of last week were 
Julia Dickerson. Celia Martin, 
Sharon Jarrett, Becky Francis, 
Gary Stone, Ken Sarchet and Der- 
re4 Martin.

They were accompanied by 
County Agent Jackie Johnson and 
Home Demonstration Agent Na
omi Hunt.

Hansel Stack of Shawnee, Okla
homa recently spent three weeks 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N McDaniel, in Silverton.

Briscoe County Dress Revue 
To Be Held Here July 8

TTie Briscoe County 4-H Dress 
Revue will be held Thursday, July 
8, in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church in Silverton. 
Judging will begin at 9:00 a.m.

First year girls will be judged 
from 9:00 until 10:30 a.m.; the 
second and third year girls will 
be judged from 10:30 until 11:30 
a.m. The fourth year (and up) girls 
will have their garments judged 
from 11:30 a.m. until 12:00 noon.

The public Dress Revue will be-

*  4-H DOINGS
Rhonda Sutton and Mrs. Lois 

Walker met with their sewing 
group on June 8. The group dis- 
cu.ssed their Summer Project and 
went to Jones Dept. Store to look 
at patterns and materials. Return
ing to the Walker home, refresh
ments were served to Debbie Bol
ing, LaJoyce Policy, Cindy Walk
er. Julie Dickerson and Ruby Jo 
Jarrett.

TTie group has continued to work 
on their sewing projects and oth
er activities during the month of 
June. Some of the activities that 
have been worked on are; “Per
sonally Me,”  “Clothing Serves As 
a Background For You.”  "Color 
For You,”  and "'Special 4-H Ac- 
tviities.”

Hayon Allend 
Opening of "Texas"

The deep roots which the Pio
neer AmphitheMre and the "TEX
AS” production have in the Pan
handle recent\/ at the opening of 
the sixth season of the show.

TTiirty-four cities sent their 
mayors —or mayors pro-tem —  to 
celebrate the tenth anniversary 
of work on the project. MoA of 
the same cities sent people to 
break the ground for the theatre 
in 1962 and ten of the original 
mayors returned to be especially 
honored. These were John A. Wil
liams of Canyon, Lloyd McCord 
of Clarendon, Dan Spencer o f Dal- 
hart, G. W. Bradford o f Dimmitt, 
Charles Hastings of Dumas, R. A. 
Armitage of Vega, Tom Dougher-

gin at 9:00 pjn. on July 8 in the 
Pioneer Room of the First State 
Bank. TTieme for this year is 
“Journey Into Fashion."

Committees appointed for the 
Dress Revue include:

Decoration; Mrs. Datis Martin, 
chairman; Celia Martin. Becky 
Francis. Mary Chris Cantwell, 
Lesa Francis, Mrs. John Francis, 
Donna Rowell, Beverly Boling, 
Brenda Cantwell and Mrs. Riley 
Harris.

Refreshments: Cookies: Teresa 
Crosalin, Ellen Hutaell, ScoUi 
ITeming, Twila W’ood, Karen Mar
tin and Mrs. Leland Wood; Punch; 
Susan Payne, Patti Perkins, Donna 
Hale, Faye Lynn Perkins, Carla 
Polley and Mrs. Johnnie Burson; 
Servers: Linda Vaughn, Annette 
Fleming, Margaret Crosslin, Becky 
Perkins and Mrs. Edgar O’Con
nell.

Script, to be read by the narra
tor: Julia Dickerson, Cindy Walk
er, LaJoyce Polley, Debbie Boling, 
Ruby Jo Jarrett. Rhonda Sutton 
and Mrs. Roy Mack Walker.

Printed Programs: Mrs. W. D. 
Rowell, chairman; Connie Rowell, 
Karen Ziegler, Tracy Gill, Rose 
Lee Perkins, YoVonna Marshall 
and Mrs. Don Curry.

Background musk: Mrs. Don 
Garrison

Dressing room supervisors: Mrs. 
Leland W’ood, 9:00— 10:30; Rhonda 
Sutton, 10:30— 12:00

Doorkeeper for Judging: Naomi 
Hunt

Doorkeeper for Publk Revue: 
Mrs. Jack Sutton

Tabulators: Mrs. John Francis, 
Mrs. Don Curry and Mrs. Roy 
•Mack Walker

The 4-H’ers clothing records are 
due in the offtce of Home Demon
stration Agent Naomi Hunt by 
5.00 p.m. Tuesday, July 6.

Buteh Brannon is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Breedlove at 
Lewisville this week.

Mrs T. W. Devenport o f WeU- 
ington visited last week with her 
sisters and their families, Mrs. Jay 
Custer, Mr. and Mrs. Onar Cor
nett.

/

M«i/or rro-Tem and Mrs. Trot Jones Kith In Polo Duro Canton. 
S u s s  s Z  Fett at the openint of -TEXAS"

ty of Wheeler, S. W. Ross of Floy- 
dada, R. K. Fleming o f Friona and 
Robert Elastman o f WThite Deer. 
TTiey received certifkates o f re
cognition.

The thirty - four mayors who 
were represented had an addition
al honor. Introduced by Joe Gid 
den, first vice - president of the 
Texas Panhandle Heritage Foun
dation. they were greeted by Dean 
Kelley who plays Uncle Henry in 
the “TEXAS” musical drama. He 
made them honorary mayors of 
Henryanna, Texas— the imaginary 
town in the .show. Max Sherman, 
state senator, assisted by Tom 
Christian, state representative, 
presented them with certificates 
designating them with the honor, 
and they were congratulated by 
state representatives Ben Bynum 
and Byron Poff.

The sixth version of the “TEX- 
.VS” production delighted Hs au
dience which filled the theatre.

The opening chorus brought a 
gasp of delight when it burst on 
the stage dressed in colors of the 
canyon, an innovation this year. 
Among the other new things were 
a restyled ranch house, a dug out 
door used for entrances and exits, 
a complete change of the letter- 
writing scene, and some trick ro
ping in the finale, and the intro
duction of the train’s new name 
“P-\TNE.”

Troy Jones represented Mayor 
II. B. Simpson of Silverton. He was 
accompanied by his wife. Marge.

Also in attendance at the drama 
were Mayor J. B. Young and his 
sister, Mrs. David (Vera) Guest, of 
Turkey and Mayor and Mrs. Jake 
Merrell of Quitaque.

Smiling 4-H Club To 
Have Swim Party

The Smiling 4-H Club wih have 
a swimming party on F'riday, July 
2.

.Members are to brmg a sack 
lunch and meet at the City Park 
a litle before 6:00 p.m. Drinks 
will be furnished.

Each member may bring a guest, 
but the guest must also bring a 
.sack lunch.

There will be a charge of 50c 
per person for swimming.

! Danny Eiland 
Pitches A No-Hilier

Danny Eiland pitched a nofiit- 
ter for the Blue Sox Pee W’ee* 
TTieaday night, facing only 12  bat
ters in the four inning game, and 
allowing no one to get on base. 
The Blue Sox Pee Wees scored 
fix runs to take the victory from 
the Gold Sox Pee Wees.

Bill Settle and Eddie Johnston 
scored two runs eauli, with Roger 
Cantwell and Craig Patton each 
scoring once.

Mark Patton was the losing pit
cher.

☆
BLUE SOX 11, COLO SOX •

In LHtle League action Tuesday 
night, the Blue Sox handed the 
Gold Sox an 11-8 defeat. Winning 
pitcher was Brent Brannon, and 
Wes Fleming went all the way for 
the Gold Sox.

David Strange and Autry Polley 
led the Blue Sox scoring wKh two 
runs each. One run each was scor
ed by Bill Reid, Jackie EUland. 
Brent Brannon, Mike Cornett, 
Paul Brannon, John Segura and 
Greg Hill.

Wes Fleming led the Gold Sox 
scoring with two runs. One run 
each was scored by Nick MeJim- 
sey, Jace F'rancis, Jack Robertson, 
Kelly Comer, Bobby McPherson 
and Rodney Bullock.

■jY
BLUE SOX 10, WHITE SOX 5
David Strange was the winning 

pitcher last Thursday night when 
the Blue Sox defeated the White 
Sox 10-5. Johnny Ortega recorded 
the loss on the mound.

An extra inning was required 
to determine the winner of this 
game, with the score tied at the 
end of the regular aix iimingi. 
Paul Brannon scored the tying 
run for the Blue Sox to keep the 
team alive, and also scored the 
first ntn that broke the tie for the 
Blue Sox.

Two other Blue Sox players also 
scored two runs each, David 
Strange and Jackie Eiland. One 
run each was scored by Bill Retd, 
Brent Brannon. Mike CometX. Au
try Polley.

Jackie Vaughn led the White 
Sox scoring with two runs. Tom
my Perkins, Kirk Durham and 
Zane Reagan each scored once.

*
WHITE SOX PEE WEES 33,
COLD SOX PEE WEES 5

The highest scoring game of die 
season was recorded by the White 
Sox Pee Wees last Thursday as 
they stormed to a 33-5 victory over 
the Gold Sox Pee Wees. Walter 
Perkins was the winning pitcher, 
facing only 14 batters in the three 
inning game.

White Sox scoring was led by 
David Vaughn and Ramon Ortega, 
with five runs each. Vaughn hit 
three home runs and two singles, 
while Ortega hit five singles.

Four runs each were scored by 
Robert Boyd (on two singles, a 
double and a triple), Walter Per
kins (on two home runs, two sin
gles and a double), and Gary Juar
ez (on two doubles and a triple). 
Three runs each were scored by 
Casey Bean (on a home run and a 
triple), Shane Reagan (on two sin
gles and a double), and Bryan 
Schott. Chris Spero' scored twice, 
once on a home run.

Dwain Tipton and Mark Patton 
scored two runs each for the Gold 
Sox Pee Wees, and Blaine Eddle- 
man .scored once.

☆
TEAM STANDINGS

W L
Blue Sox 4 0
White Sox 1 3
Crold Sox 1 3

☆
White Sox Pec Wees 2 1
Blue Sox Pee Wees 2 2
Gold Sox Pee Wees 1 2

☆
LEADING LITTLE LEAGUE

i  nif

SCORERS 
11 Runs 

David Strange 
See LITTLE LEAGUE—  
CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR
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?-iPpl> ol o* tton b« e- 
M:' r: f t h i  demand I'nleM

'.u ■ “-^ns, coojpetitiwi from
I r  r » ? T  f a i ^ r i e s  w ' * ; !  i n  E n d  r e -
I inc 3<lvrrta«: 0. EOd DQUCh
! oi cococ's rer n iU be loEt"

A dCAteeaent isued by the Xa- 
. iMi*’. 'ottoa Council welcomed 
the yoint iBdu*try-S!>'en»n»ei>t ef 
fjrt Ifi the dtAtement, Mr SajTe 
iEid With the off-uke projee-

Cotton Industry Acts 
To Meet Supply Crisis

cof.nn p-<vhi<vr»

Are V.ns encourAied i*> join » 
cooperative effort by the ettiire 
cotton industry And the V S De- 
partniriit of .Vgriculture to AttAiti | tion* approxiinAting 11.5 million 
mA.'c.iuim prof'.tAhle production , bales and uiUi a carTyover oo AuX
,  w . ' u*t 1 expected to be l e *  than 4 5of cotton this croAinc » e . « t  ! ^  ^

Cotton u in demand TYie mar- j on the aiae and quality of thia
keu want oottoo. The que«ion U, | year s crop A  abort supply means 
can we supply them* Cotton pro-1 economic auictde 
ducers in the C S have had a run 
of bad luck, with bad weather and 
po>r crowinx eonditiooj four years 
out of the last five Supplied have 
dropped few yean aco we had i *̂ f^**^ 
too much cotton Now pcoduoen
are humping to got thoae ynekii 
op. to get the prodiJCQon to sup 
pK demand

-In addition to producing more 
cotton of the best pooitMe quadty, 
a producer m the voluntary cot
ton program who, by careful man- i 
agetnent. increases hu per - acre I 
yield also will increase his farm | 
progra.m payments m the follow- 
ms years

Under the .Vgncuhurai ,\ci of j 
1870 cotton payments are based j 
on yields from harvested acreage  ̂
dur.ng the three preceeding yean

Wmle the demand for cotton
IS both >ubsiantial and mcreaang. 
Crou T - would be wise to think 
of r. 1 - 1 demand for fiber Tiber 
den-.and doesn’t necessaniy ir an 
notion dtmand If cott --- fiber of 
the ,;aa’ ;-.> and quantity ncvded 
ran -;oppl;e<l at a compet.',-v 
pr.ci then the demand is for c ■■.- 
ton markets could
turn t,. ■eher f;f>er* I: happened 
IT 19^ W- noye r * 'n ’t happr-
this -- ar ■

S-'cr: .jf .Vgncu*ture vuf-
ford M Hardir., ir. recognition of 
the cor.on situation, announced at 
a recent press conference a coop , 
erative effort by the cotton indus-1 
try and the Agncuhure Depart
ment to see that evwry possible re- 
aource u made fully availaMe to 
cotton growers in helping them , 
achiet e maximum net returns

Mr Hardin reported that he and 
National Cotton Council Presi
dent C R I Jerry' SayTe had dis- 
euased a number of encouraging 
developtnenEs That add up to a 
more favorable outlook for U. S. 
cotton in markets both in the U. S 
and abroad Tlie two agreed chat 
cotton has a good opportunity to 
regain aonve of its 1 oases in con- 
aumptior.

■n»e Agncuinire Secretary said, 
‘*n»e uptrend in U. S and world 
cooNimption and improved mar
keting opportunities b ^  here and 
■broad niake k eaaential that an

Market fluctuations of recent 
weeks, adverse weather in the 
Mid-Beit and —until recently— 

near-drought in the 
important West Texas sector, have 
caused our customers to become 
concerned "

The National Cotton Council 
President also said. This year 
win be decisiv* in cotton’s quest 
f j r  market regains"
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Mouth-Watering Vegetables

Nothing tastes better than 
really fresh vegetables. Yeull 
!ov* sweet com if  eaten shortly 
after harvest. It loses its sugars 

if held too long.
You can grow 

all the vegeta
bles the family 
can eat if you 
have an open 
a re a  in  th e  
backyard that 
gets  6 to 10 

hours of sunshine each day. A 
spot 25 by 49 feet is enough for 
the average family, with enc.u,;h 
vesretablea left over for freenr.g 
and canning.

Vegetables do m .U on well- 
drained, loamy type soils. Use 
plenty of organic matter. It adds 
richness to the suti and helps 
bold moisture. It takes a lot of 
moisture to produce vegetables 
so water thoroughly each week 
unless you get an inch or more 
of rainfaU.

Youll move along faster and 
make fewer mistakes i f  you 
draw a sketch o f the garden. 
Group rows of each variety, es
pecially corn to insure good 
cross pollination.

Once you have planted the 
vegetables, they will need no 
more care than the flower gar
den. To simplify it even more, 
you can use the same insect con
trol program used in the flower 
garden. With a broad spectrum 
insecticide like Spectracide you 
don't have to worry about mix
ing aeveral different chemicals 
to control major flower and 
vegetable pests.

A  few short rows of eegeta- 
hies will add to your gardw og 
pleasures this spring and rum
mer and srill cut a third or more 
otf TOur grocery biU. Besides, 
fresh vegetables direct from the 
garden taste better.

NEED A NEW 
AIR (ONDmONER!

WE HAVE THEM IN STOCK 
ALSO LET US SERVICE YOUR OLD ONE

Fooerson Lumber & Supply

Junior Olympia To 
Be Held In Berger

This year the W e « Texas .VAU 
Juoior Olympic Track and T.eld 

I Championships will be held in Bor- 
 ̂ i t r  on July 17 This meet ;« sanc
tioned by the West Texas .A.\U 
and is sponsored by the Quaker 
Oats Company and Borger CKaoi- 
:n r <>f Commerce -V,iy boy or girl 
i.\.".^ in the W.-st Texas District, 
.ihich inciudc' those counties east 

, i-xj niJrth o f -Abilene, plus the 
rountiei of Gtswieock. Midland.

. Ector and Winkler, are eligible j 
j to cvenpete in this meet The three j 
; top places at Borger in each event | 
wiU qualify for the Region No. 8 

i Meet to be held the last weekend 
I  in July-
I EN-enis will include

BANTAM DIVISION 
.A division for Boys 8 and Un

der and a division for Girls 8 and 
Under- SO yard dash, 220 yard re
lay (4x551, and nmning broad 
jump

MIDGET DIVISION 
.A division for Boys 10 and 11 

and a drviaioo for Girls 10 and 11; 
SO yrard dash 75 yard dash. 220 
yard relay <4x55^ high jucnp and 
running broad junop

JUNIOR DIVISION 
.A dirt.aiott for Boys 12 and 13 

and a division for Giiis 12 and 12: 
75 yard daah. 100 yard dash. 440 
yard relay <4x1 lOi, high jump and 
ninnuic broad jump

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION 
Boys 14 and 15. 100 yard dash. 

220 yard dash, 440 yard dash, 880 
yard dash. 70 yard high hurdles, 
120 yard low hurdles. 440 yard re
lay, high jump, running broad

jump. 8 pound shot, discus and 
pole vault

G irk 14 and 15 75 yard dash, 
50 yard high hurdle*. 100 yard 
dash. 440 V aid relay, running 
broad jump and high jump.

SENIOR DIVISION 
Bovs 16 -■id 1" <**̂ *‘ -

230 yard dadi. 440 vard daah. 880 
vird il.i-h one mtle relay. 120 
yard h -.ir'i:*’- 1*> .'‘ fd low 
hurdb- >»rd relay, high
jump "i: broad jump 12
poiad iiwu- and pole vault.

GirU l «  '  t H; 100 yard dash.
200 ya: ; 30 yard high hur
dles, 4-P' yard relay, running 
broad ji. aid high jump

The a,V of the boy or girt on 
May 1 1971. determine* the divi 
Sion in which each will compete. 
Elach cjntotant must be currently 
registered *ith the .A.Al' or ^MC.A 
and the registration of each con 
leauiK must oe *nown on the en
try form Entnes must be port- 
markec not later than midnight

July 12. 1871. Mail entries to E 
J Webb, P. O Box 911, Borger. 
Texas 79007

In the event some conti'siants 
have not been registered by the 
.VAl or VMCA, please submit en- 
r> form before July 12. and the 

ndivKluals will be rc«isien>d on 
lie  morning of the meet

Cost of registration with the 
A.AU IS $1 50 for each individual. 
Lnto fees will be 50c for each in- 
amdual.

The Borger High School 6-lane 
440 yard cinder track will be used 
for this meet.

Medals will be awarded the first 
three places in each event, and 
par.ieipation certificates for each 
entrant.

The meet wiU start at 9 00 a m 
and all contestants are asked to 
report at least fifteen minutes be
fore starting time.

An entry form for contestants 
u available at'the Briscoe Coun
ty News office.

earn distinouishid

STUDENT RANKING

Kenneth R. Peugh and Danny 
Vaughan have earned “ Distin- 
guinht‘d Student”  ranking at Tex
as \AM I ’niversity.

The honor is awarded stud
ents who have excelled academi
cally. Recipients must earn at 
least a 3.25 grade point ratio (out 
of a possible 4.01 during the grade 
period.

In addition to a 3.25 or higher 
I.

Make coffee time

JELL0i >
I ■ I

When you boi wotef for instant coffee, 
odci on extra cup and make Jell-O!

THURSDAY, Jin,Y ^

GPR, a student qu4 jf>jw. 
tlnguished Stud^t* 
have been enrolled h T IL  
of 12 hours and hare M
lower than a '  *

"Dikinguivhed studm- 
faiR is limited to io% L ' 
AAM 'i underiraduitt p 

Peugh, an agronomy" 
the son of Mr ,nd 
Peugh. Vaughan, a 
school of vcierinary 
the son of Mr j jT  
Vaughan ”

Farmers Home Administration Hoi 
Total Move-In Cost To Purdiasei

As Low as $100 00 Down

2. 3, and 4 Bedroom-1 and 2 Bath-t-Oarages-rmenj
Yards - Central Heating - Brick

As Low as $45.00 Per Month

TO QUALIFY YOU MUST MAKE A NET INCXJUK™ 
$8,000 AND LIVE IN A TOWN UNDER 10 OQO S, 
RURAL AREA ^

TO QUAUFY FOR INTEREST SUBSIDY UNDER 
FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION HOUSDlQ 1 
GRAM A FAMILY’S ANNUAL IN(X>ME N(»lli 
CANNOT BE MORE THAN $5,000 AND DEPESm I 
SIZE OF FAMILY

I f  Interested Write or Call Collect

The H edlod (o „  Im.
Box 5545
Lubbock. Texas 79417 
806-763-5323

Nam e-----

Addreas 

Phone No.

Your Independent Grocers protect your Treedom-from-high prices"!
Mk're bended togeiner witn mousend* ol moapendent supermwliet mmert 
with • desire to serve our custodiers 10 ttw beet d o u r  ability United, we heve 
the buying power to demend the best et the lowest pnoee. e greeter buying 
power then any smgte grocer or compeny cen commend, end that means 

greater savings srvi batter vatua ior vexp

m  hoaa m ale as proud is t 
la rt mow ew odora arMh 

Itoryourew. boait 
etnye*i

'F L A G  4
Id e c a l  ^
■ m Vi«--*-p«<ae*l
I m C E  Aawncm Flig 
ka sr kouM alndee

SHURnXE

Pure (ane 5 lb. 39-
($7.50 Purchase or More Excluding Cigarettes)

S U G A R
f  Shurf ine

FRUIT COCKTAIL 16 01.

Energj’

C H A R C O A L 10 lb.

Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING 32 01.

K

It

Shurfine Grape, Orange, or Fruit Punch

46 01.
O A lL I t  XAXAw VJTX Ve/X e S A A j^ ^t w X  J

FRUIT DRINK
Shurfine

PORK & BEANS 16 01.
Shurfine Frozen

ORANGE JUICE l2oz. 3 ° 8 1
Shurfme

APPLESAUCE 16 oz. S ^ l
SofUn

NAPKINS 200 d. 2 ;59 (
Shurfine

CHERRIES RSP 16 oz. 4 | $ 1
1 Soflln

BATHROOM TISSUE 10 pk. 7 9 (
Shurfine Yellow Cling Halves or Slices

PEACHES 29 oz.
Viking

ALUMINUM FOIL 12"x25'
Shurfine

CORN C S o rW K ITo z. 5 | $ 1
MC2

LIQUID DETERGENT 22 oz. 3 | $ 1
Shurfine

SPINACH 15 oz. 6 ° ’ l
; ROXEY CANNED

DOG FOOD 15 oz. H | $ l
Shurfine Fresh Shelled

BLACKEYES 16 oz. 6 1 ^ 1
Shurfine Reg., Drip or E2ec. Perk

COFFEE 16 oz. 7 9 c
Shurfine Whole Peeled

TOMATOES 16 oz.
Shurfine

FLOUR 10 lb. 7 9 (
Shurfine

TOMATO SAUCE 8 oz. 1 0 ^ 1

TUNA 6Vr oz.
Shurfine

APPLE BUTTER 28 oz. 2 t
Shurfine Hamburger Sliced Dill

PICKLES 16 oz. _ 3
Shurfresh Bologna, Pickle and Pimento

SANDWICH MEATS 6 oz. 4t
Shurfresh Vac Pak

FRANKS 12 oz.
Shurfresh Fully (looked

CANNED HAM 5 lb.
Shurfresh Reg. 1/4’s

MARGARINE 16 oz. &
Shurfresh Buttermilk or SweetmUk

BISCUITS 8 oz.

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS
Nance’s Food Store

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Free Flag 
Wilh PiirdHty

Speciabl 
June28-Julyl®'|

- i X -
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PAM POUK

LITTLI LIAOUI—

CONTINUfO FROM P A M  O N I

10 Runt 
Jadue EUaad 
Autr> Policy

0 Run*
We* Flemins

8 Run*
Toouny Ptrkuw 

7 Run*
Brem Bean 
Brem Brannon 
Johnny Ortega 
BtU Retd 
Jadue Vaufhn 

6 Run*
Paul Brannon 
Doug UcJunjey 
•Stch McJimjey 
Jim Wtlaon

5 Runs 
Jace Francia

4 Run*
Ky le Bean 
Rodney 
Kelly Cofner 
Mike Comctt 
Out Couch 
Kirk Durham 
Jame* Kitchens 
Danny Perkin*
Jack Ruhertaon 

3 Run*
Arturo FabeU 
Greg HiU 
Bobhy McPherson 
Zane Reagan

ITte ioliowmg stauatic* on Little 
League hit* are inrom|4ete due 
U> the h*ts not hating been mark
ed in the scorebook for one game 
between the Whne Sox and Gold 
Sox A ll of the Blue Sox hits are 
included.

LIADERS IN HITTING

LITTLE LEAGUE SINGLES 
8 -Dttid Strange 
7—Brem Brannon 
6—̂ Jackie Eiland 
5—Bill Reid 
4—Danny Perkins 

Johnny Ortega 
We* Fleming

3—  Paul Brannon
Tommy Perkins 
Autry PoUey

LITTLE LEAGUE DOUBLES
4— Jackie Eiland

David Strange 
3— Brem Brannon 
2—Mike Cornett 

Doug McJimaey 
Brem Bean 
Tommy Perkin*

Johnny Oiteca
1— Eini Jarrctt

Jack Robertaoo 
Kirk Durham 
Diji Couch 
Paul Brannon 
We* Fleming 
Danny Perkins 
BiU Reid

☆
LITTLE LEAGUE TRIPLES

2— .\utry PoUey
Brent Bean 
Mike Cornett 
Brent Brannon 

1—Jackie Vaughn 
Danny Perkins 
Kirk Durham 
Jack Robertson 
Tommy Perkin*
Datid Strange

MMCM COUNTY NIWS

grounds A  $2S donation will be 
given to Doc Simpson to help de
fray the cod of hi* trip to ParU
for the Pari* PeMse Talks.

The annual Young Fanner out
ing wiU be July 31 at Lake Mc- 
CleUan The Young Fanners also 
voted to ask Pam Hutsell to be 
the ch^ter's candidate in the Ro-

the la «  dance wa* gh»n by Alton Ideo Queen Coated.
Young Farmer* attending were 

Dwain Henderson. Alton Riddell.

Young Faimers HoM 
Business Meetings

Sdeeiton Young Faimers met 
May 37 at 030 pjn. In the ag 
buHding. and a profit report on

Riddell, treasurer.
Motion was made and seconded 

by the Young Fanners to buy 
ahimimsm pipe to water the base
ball diamond and the rodeo

Cherj/l T if f in  
☆  ☆  ☆

HOMELITTLE LEAGUE 
1—BtU Reid

Wes Flemmg 
Jackie Eiland 
Jack Robertson 
Danny Perkin*
Jackie Vaughn 
Brent Brannon 
Brent Bean 
.\utry PoUey 

•it
PEE WEE LEADING SCORERS 

0—Walter Perkin*
Gary Juam 

8—Ca*ry Be»n 
Da\id Vaughn

7— Ramon Ortega 
6—BUI Settle

Dwain Tipton 
5—Roben Boyd 

Roger Cantwell 
4— Eddie Johnston 

Blame Eddleman 
Jimmy Stone 
Mark Patton 
Shane Reagan 
Bryan Schott

3— Craig Patton
Mike HiU 
•Andy FabeU

PEE WEE SINGLES LEADERS
8—  Ramon Ortega
4— Shane Reagan 
3— Roger Cam well

BUI S ettle  
Dwam Tipton 
Walter Perkins 

2—Craif Patton 
Mitchell Martin 
Ronnie Johnston 
Mike HiU 
Eddie Johnston 
Jimmy Stone 
Mark Patton 
Robert Boyd 
Bryan

Wayne Stephen*. Calvin Shelton, 
G W ChappeU. Fred Minyard. 
Donald Perkin*. Joe Kitchens, Tom 
Perkint, Jimmy Myers and Guinn 
Fitzgerald

i t
SUverton Young Fanner* met 

Thuriday, June 10. at 9:30 p.m. 
in the ag buUding. The rodeo w«* 
the main topic of discussion. Cal
vin Shelton gave a report on por
table bucking chutes, as to the cost 
of having them made. It was de
cided to repair the chutes that are

ini-rtational co lf:«^ *«^>-

ANNUAL CELEBRATION

PLANNED AT CLARENDON

.Aetivitie* are en the increase 
in the Clarendon are* during their 
•Armual Celebrttioii.

■A Pro Arr. Golf Tournament itRUNS f u t u r e  co oks  GRADUATE
I A Graduation Party, honoring | be ing held at the Clarendon 
the junior age girls who complet-1 Country Cub c\ erlooking Green
ed the Lighthouse Electric ''ooper-1 beh Lake today 
atbe ^lontored "Food Fun for
Juniors" clasie* in Flovdada last I  Tournament srill he held at the ^ 
week, were held Friday morning | Carendon Country Club June 25-, ^ 
St Lighthouse 1 38-27

.Attendance dur.ng the week of 
food preparation classes was ex- 
celleni. The second cli*s had a 
total of 13 girls qualifying for 
graduation.

During the Graduation Exercise.

♦  NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Jones 

■re parents o f a daughter, T tad  
Mkhelle, born at 9:02 on June 18. 
She weighs six pounds, eleven and 
a fourth ounces.

Grandparents are Mrs. Bettye 
Ruth Robeit* of Silveiton and Mrs. 
OlUe Jones o f AmaiiUo.

will be the media used to adver
tise (he annual Young Fanner Ro
deo and Dance.

Restroom facilities at the con
crete slab were also discussed. It 
was decided either to build or find 
one. June 26 was set as the date 
of the next dance sponsored by 
the SUverton Young Fanners.

Attending the meeting were 
Dwain Henderson, Alton Riddell, 
Doug Turner, Fred Minyard, Ro
ben Hill, Charlie Parker, Calvin 
Shelton, Donald Perkins and Tom 
Perkins.

Great .

S..lUAn»J^SS^*iy
☆

and Mrs
Tulia are parents of ,
Lyle, born there Jun* 4 ' ^  

Mrs. Bowers i* die 
elle McDaniel ^

Crt-andparents are Mr »«*

Mr- and Mrs Ernen 
Dumas (

Groet-grandparem* *» u,
Mrs. R. N. McDaniel and S U  
Mrs. W. W. McGavock, aU^ J  
verton *

n*iM»C«arbp..

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

■ w  iNm itm na

PEE WEE DOUBLES
2—  Shane Reagan

Gary Juarei 
1—Tad Cornett 

Roter Cantwell 
Eddie Johnston 

I Blame Eddleman 
R.>ben Boyd 
.Andy Fabela 
Walter Perkin*

PEE WEE TRIPLES
1—  Roger Cantwell

Dewiyne Hightower 
Shane Reagan 
Robert Boyd 
Guary Juarez

PEE WEE HOME RUNS
3—  Walter Perkins

David Vaughn
2—  Bill Settle

Dwain Tipton 
1— Mike HUl 

Don Perkins 
Blame Eddleman 
Floyd Hightower 
Brandon Jarrett 
Shane Reagan 
Chris Sperry 
Gary Juarez 
Eddie Johnston

.A Pre • Celebration Wewern 
Dance will be held at the Rodeo 
Grounds June 36

July 12C arc the date* of the 
rodeo. with dance* held each 
night.

The Old Settiers Reunion and a 
Terrapin Race will begin at 2:00 
pjn. July 2

Two hundred dollars in prize* 
wiH be gnen during the OW Fid
dler* Contest which begins at 3 00 
p m on July 3

■A Western Parade will begin at 
4 00 p m on July 3. to be follow
ed by the annual free barbecue 
at 6 00 p.m

On SundiN afternoon. July 4. a 
Jackpot Roping will be held

light house Member Sen iee .Adv-is- 
or, .Alton Higsinbotham. present
ed each of the new cooks a "Mo
ther’s Favorite Kitchen Helper" 
certificate

FoUosrir.; the presentation of 
ceniricaic^ refreshment* of cook
ies. sandwiches, chips, dips, re
lishes, and punch wrhich the new 
cooks had prepared for their 
guests srere served

In attendance for the classes 
was Mis* Cheryl Tiffin, daughter 
of Mr mid Mrs Rex Tiffin

The tlurd and final sreek o f das- 
ses started June 21. "Food Fun 
for Junior-' classes are sponsored 
by the Cooperative each summer 
for junior age girls.

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
Effective June 1,1971, Salem Dr>' Goods, Silverton, 

Texas changed ownei-ship. Tom Salem and Troy Jones 
were partners in this store. Troy Jones purchased his 
partner’s interest, and the store is now being operated 
as JONES DEPT. STORE.

Both parties wish to express a sincere THANK  
Y O U  for past patronage, and Troy and Marge will be 
working hard to merit your continued patronage and 
support as your home-owned, home-operated depart
ment store.

THANKS,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Salem

Troy and M arge Jones

Assorted 125 ct.

KLEENEX
Bounty Jumbo RoU

PAPER TOWELS
K ra it  28 oz.

BARBECUE SAUCE
Snasts Coia, Orape, O range, Hoot Beer

CANNED DRINKS
K im beiis s ilc ea  303 Can '

PEACHES
K im beiis 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
K im oe iu  2*2 Can

TOMATOES
K im oeiis  10 ib. bag

CHARCOAL
K im beiis 303 Can

MUSTARD GREENS
K im beiis  303 Can

MIXED GREENS
Kim beiis 303 Can

SWEET PEAS
K im beiis Cream  S tyle  303 Can

CORN
Kimbeiis Cut 303 Can

GREEN BEANS

5o$1
3S89t

49(
Beer

2§19(
5o$1
4§S1
4§S1

53t
7?$1
7§S1
5§S1
5§SI
5|$1

Meads 8 Pak

H.B. and H.D. BUNS
Kim beiis RSP 303 Can

CHERRIES
l-resii La id  Lge. Doz.

EGGS
oo id en  R ipe

BANANAS
Long W n iie  lo  Lb.

POTATOES
Banta Rosa Lb.

PLUMS
Longhorn or W ilsons lb

WIENERS

BISCUITS

Libbys

Lb.

GROUND BEEF
Longhorn  Lb.

BOLOGNA
6 Bottle Ctn.

COKES
Mamas Assorted 5 Doz

COOKIES
Frcnche.s 6 oz. size

MUSTARD
Pickle B a rre ir"D e ll Q t

PICKLES

LEMONADE

Grocery and .Market
Free Delivery Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton, Texais

(loverlake 
KE CREAM BAR 

POPCICLES FUDGECKIES
Kimbeiis 1 Lb. can

COFFEE
2 5 - 6  Oz. “

STYRO CUPS
Bordens Qal.

FRUIT DRINK

3 I
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lilibow Girls Attend 
rand Assembly

by Susie Parker 

Worthy Advisor

n- June 13. at It  “
.assembly o# Rainbow 

'I'.' uft for San .Antonio whore
; i  « « - . •  -  » ' » ■
\j3v, Thursday and Friday

Itt-vn ae arrived that night, we

were eight girls: Louise 
^ e  Parker, Chrisli 

Julia Dickerson. Ruth 
 ̂ Cline. P e «y  Croft. Reba 

h^peM and Susan N o r t ^ .  
[ ”T-^nied by Mother Adsdsor 
C.,;.,! Breedlove, and two EaMero 

7n»ettber.s, Mary Lou North- 
i ^  Frances Crass.

Aj won as we got settled, we 
»«nt to a restaurant on the 
.Antonio River and enjoyed 

tjpcr if you have neser had the

experience of eating a submarine 
sandwich, you are really missing 
something! Wo know! After sup
per we all went to our roonw and 
prepared for the next day’s activi
ties. '

■RISCOI COUNTY NIWS PAM PIVI

Julia Dickerson was a member 
of the (irand Choir and represent
ed Silverton well. She and Frances 
Crass started the activities by at
tending a rehearsal for the Grand 
Choir. We all waited for them at 
the hotel. When they returned we 
ail went to the GurUer Hotel 
where we registered, got our ere 
dentiab and “ B” Certificates. At 
1;30, Julia and Frances aUended 
another meeting of the Grand 
Choir.

Reba Chappell, Susie Parker and 
Mary Lou Northeutt served as 
Grand Guards They went to a 
meeting of Grand Guards at 1:00 
p.m.

While these mentioned were 
busy at meetings, the other mem 
hers of the Assembly were relax
ing back at the hotel, swimming, 
lounging and some ventured down

BE COMFORTABLE IN 
IHE HOI WEATHER DAYS 

AHEAD WITH AN
EVAPORATIVE ROOM AIR 

CONDITIONER OR 
IESIIN6H0USE REFRIGERATED 

ROOM COOLER FROM
Furniture 

 ̂ Hardware 
o w n  Appliance
' Company

to the river and even as far as the 
Alamo I must say, though, a large 
part of the time, during the entire 
stay, was spent at a department 
store not over a block away.

The firrt meeting was held that 
night at 8:00 o’clock in the Muni
cipal Auditorium. Julia sang in 
the Grand Choir, as * e  did in all 
the meetings, and Mary Lou ser
ved as a Grand Guard at all the 
meetings also. As soon as the 
meeting was over, we (juickly 
made our way back to the hotel. 
Shortly after that we could all be 
found in a cafe, about three blocks 
away, waking for our .supper. I’m 
sure we were all in bed asleep by 
3:00 a.m

Morning came all too soon, es
pecially for .Mary Lou and Julia, 
who had to be at the meeting an 
hour early. Elections began at this 
ses-sion. The activities around 
lunchtime were a bit scattered. 
Sheryl attended a luncheon for 
.Mother Advisors at the Gunter 
Hotel. .Mary Lou, Reba and Su.sie 
went to a luncheon for Grand 
Guards and Pages at the Tropi- 
cano Hotel. The others had lunch 
(jn the river. After the luncheons, 

; a number of girls went swimming. 
, .After this they went sightseeing 
] and visited Joske's. I believe that 
j  all of the girls made it to the Al-
. .lino and the Hemisfair Plaxa.
i
; The night meeting began at 8:00 
; o’clock. Susie served on this night 
I as a Grand Guard.

Only a few niade it to the cafe 
for supper The other girls had 
already eaten and were ready to 
get back to the comfort of their 
rooms.

Reba .sened as a Grand Guard 
at the morning se.viion. Elections

For A ll Your

Life Insurance
and

Hospitalization 

Needs -  Use 

Archie Castleberry
Southland Life 

11 th & Washington 
Amarillo, Texas

tad co knitt  c il ib r a t is

SIXTH BIRTHDAY AT PARTY

Tad Cornett celebrated hia alxth 
birthday Tuesday, June 29, with 
a party at the City Park.

Cake and Koolade were served 
to Craig and DeLyn Patton, Wes 
and Cary Heming, James Alan, 
.Mark, Eric and Alesha Patton, 
Brandon and Warren Jarrett, 
DeAnn and David Strange, Joe 
Ted and Cynthia Edwards, Susie 
and Dwain Tipton, Kim and Mike 
Cornett.

A  man whose normal weight is 
150 pounds would weigh about 50 
pounds if  all the water in his aye- 
tern were dried up.

were continued and the Grand Ap
pointments were made. It was de
cided that next year’a Grand 
.A.ssembly would be held June 26- 
28 in Houaton. There was a total 
registration of 4,144 Rainbow 
Girls, 215 .Masons and 815 Eastern 
Stars, at this year's Grand Assem
bly.

Frances and Julia attended a 
Grand Choir and Chorus Luncheon 
in the Ell Tropicano Ballroom. Ev
eryone spent the afternoon en
joying themselves in many differ
ent activities. With a little diffi
culty we all made it to the General 
Banquet, which was held at 6:00 
p m. in the Gunter Hotel.

An open installation was held 
for the Grand Officers. It took 
place in the Municipal Auditor
ium, where we met for all of the 
meetings, at 8:00 p.m. Miss Nancy 
Blount was installed a.s Grand 
Worthy Advisor. After the clo*- 
ing of the ceremony, we all en
joyed a midnight snack and went 
back to the hotel for a good 
night’s sleep.

The next morning we all had a 
nice brcakfa.st, checked out of the 
hotel and started home. I failed 
to mention that Sheryl drove all 
the way to San Antonio with a 
hole in one of her mufflers. It was 
loud, but she got it fixed as soon 
as she could, and it was nice and 
quiet all the way honte.

We all enjoyed ourselves, but 
w'ere very glad when we arrived 
home San .Antonio is a wonderful 
place, but it will never compare 
to good oP Silverton.

Two Changes Authorized In
Emergency Drought Programs

President Nixon, after consulta
tion with Secretary Hardin, has 
authorized the Secretary of Agri
culture to make two changes in 
the emergency drought assistance 
programs to make more hay avail
able in certain drought areas by 
eliminating reductions in price 
support payments to farmers.

Under the Livestock Feed Pro
gram, applicants will no longer be 
required to file a financial state
ment when applying for feed and 
hay transportation assistance. In 
view o f the importance of prompt 
action on applications, and since 
the application form includes a 
certification o f need signed by the 
applicant, the financial statement 
which required added time and 
work is being eliminated.

Haying or grazing of irrigable 
.■iet aside and Cropland Adjustment 
Acreage in counties designated as 
emergency drought areas by the 
Secretary of Agriculture, will now 
be permitted without charge. In 
contrast to non-irrigated set-aside 
acreage on which haying and graz 
ing has been permitted without 
charge since .April 22, payment 
reductions had been required on 
irrigable set-aside acreage. F\irth- 
er, the Secretary directed that this 
revision in the rules is to be retro
active to the beginning of this em

ergency period. This will provide 
some increased income to farmers 
in the emergency counties In the 
drought area. (Programs relate to 
some 200 designated counties in 
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Arizona.)

Miss Smith Honored
At Bridal Shower

Miss Judy Smith of Flomot, the 
bride-elect of Thwnas Self, was re
cently honored at a pre-nuptial 
shower and coffee in the home of 
Mrs. Eldwin Dickerson.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Dickerson, the honoree and her 
mother, .Mrs. Ruth Smith of Elo- 
mot, and Mrs. Bill Self, mother of 
the prospective bridegroom.

Guests were registered at a 
table graced by a bud vase hold
ing a long-stemmed rose.

The refre-stiment tanie was laid 
with a red linen cloth and refresh
ments were sensed from rustic and 
antique serving pieces, this being 
complimented with yellow and 
white daisies in a crock jar va.se 
centerpiece. Napkins were of ban
dana patterns.

Hostesses for the occasion were

' I.\ CO.VGKLSS. I , - - * .
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. . . . “ We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created 
equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable 
Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness. 
That to secure these rights. Governments are instituted among Men, 
deriving their just powers from the consent of the governed.” ....
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Thia is an excerpt from the Declaration of Independence, unanimously adopted in Congress, 
July 4,1776, at Philadelphia. Let us keep in mind the basic reasons for our declaration as a 
free and independent nation are as valid today as they were then.

A concentrated effort on the part o f each and every American is vital i f  we are to keep our
country free. SU PPO R T  AM ERICAI C  Coleman Advartitins Sarv., 

2653 Tama Drfva 
Dallaa, Taxat 75229

Om  prlMlsai kerftaga c a iM M  la Um fUg sMIm United States is ss ‘«*«y «  “ 
whea written far the agea la the DecUratioa of Independence and the Constitntloii.

It standa far aU tha warid la aaa and far aU Aaiaricana to cherish. And in the tradlt^ 
WaahfagtoB, Jafferaon. and Hsmiltaa, we, too, have a privilefc. a right, and a doty.

MTiila wa stay dtaagrea as to the matkatb, wa ahoald not dUagree as to the goal — that SUPPOwr 
®f preserving tbo greataat democratic aocicty the world has ever known.

Onr rUg la a aymbol, not of aentiment, but of history, the history of men and women 
*'lling U  Uvo and die for It. Sorely thia wlllingneaa U with ua still, becauae daily we 
»*Perienea mora of the Ueaalnga that aro oara — ours because we are Americana.

AMRRICA

'iyst

ADEQUATE INCOME RETURN 
ESSENTIAL FOR AG. STABIEITY

Y  -N.q,,

O O I N Q S
Mrs. Johnnie Bus^n axtd Mrs. 

Leland Wood have been aduM 
leaders for a first year 4-H sewing 
class that has been meeting once 
a week during the month of June.

July 2 the girls will meet for 
poster talks about good grooming 
and bow to buy accessories.

Members uf Mrs Wood’a group 
are ScoUi FTemmg, Elllen Hutaeil. 
Twila Wood, Karen Martin, Teresa 
Crcksslin and Diane Ortega.

Susan Payne, Patti Perkins, Doo- 
na Hale, Faye Lynn Perkins and 
Carla Polley are in Mrs Burson's 
group.

☆
.Mrs. Edgar O’Connell has been 

working wiUi a second year 4-H 
sewing class this month. They 
have been learning how to put in 
a zipper, collar and sleeves Into 
their garments. Their last mect- 
in gw;!l be -spent working on re
cord books.

Those in Mrs O’Connell's sew
ing class are Becky Perkins, Linda 
Vaughn. .Margaret Crosslin and 
•\nnette Eleming.

William Howard Taft was the 
irst U. S. presiderit to receive a 
salary of $75.(KX) a year.

Wong, used by at least 150,000,- 
000 Chinese, is the world’s most 
common family name.

Mrs, George Long. Mrs Rex HoM, 
Mrs. James Davis, Mrs Loyd Ste-

The efficient, productive, com-, thus create a whole new set of phens, Mrs. Jack Davis and Mrs. 
mercial farms which produce most | problems. 1 Edwin Dickerson,
of the U. S. food supply are ex
tremely vulnerable to continued 
inflation or any significant down
ward adjustment in net income.

About three-fourths of U. S. food 
and fiber production today comes 
from the less than 600,(X)0 farms 
which sell more than $20,000 
worth of farm products a year. 
These farms are the most produc
tive and efficient in the world. 
They are run by highly trained, 
hard-working fanners who use the 
best of modern technology. High
ly capitalized, these farms are op
erating on an extremely thin mar
gin of profit and must carry a 
heavy debt load. .Anything which 
cuts into their net returns, threa
tens their economic survival.

Producers who participate in the 
wheat, feed grain and cotton vol
untary programs, set aside a por
tion of their productive cropland 
to help reduce the excess produc
tive capacity of American agricul
ture. Payments are made in return 
for this contribuGon to the econo
mic stability of agriculture. These 
payments are becoming more im
portant because of the narrow 
margin of profit. Not only farm 
income but also food costs to con
sumers can be affected by farm 
program payments. Also farm in
come goes back into other seg
ments of the economy, so in a 
sense many benefit from these 
payments.

Farmers can no longer, as they 
once did, ‘Tighten their belts and 
ride out hard times.”  Because of 
inflation, production costs are up. 
Three-fourths of his crop inputs 
must be bought from off-farm sup
pliers. A  squeeze such as fanners 
are experiencing now could cause 
mass exodus from the farms and

JULY

CLEARANCE SALE
Will Start Thursday, July I at 9:00 a.m. 

Infants, Toddler Girls, Toddler Boys, 
Girlswear through Junior Peliles

“Come early for best selection*

A ll Sales Final

NO G IF T  W R A P P IN G  ON SALE IT E M S

614 Broadway

KRISTI'S
Plainview, Texas

C IT Y  CAFE
WILL BE CLOSED THIS 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, 
JULY 3 AND 4

WE WILL BE OPEN MONDAY, JU LY 5

C I T Y  CAFE
Agnes Bingham

S 4 ' i '  ^
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Kiddies-Can-Do-li
r

$*ian). Hoiwevw, exemption* 
vouM not be permitted in a time 
oi emergeno' ®f epidemic, the 
Health Department adds

AUTO RATE HEARINGS

A l  SnS , Tex.—Texas 1972 pol
itical campaign* jumped o ff to an 
carl> start last week amid earth- 
quake-proportiooed new rumblings
in the long-running Secunties and 
Exchange CotnmUsioo stock man
ipulation case.

Lt. Gov Ben Barnes announced 
be wdl run for governor, and cal
led "loss o f faKh and confideece 
in state sovemment* the No. 1 
poiiucal lante

Barnes termed the shadows cast 
b)' dEX' s inquiry into stock trad
ing at state officials one of the 
reasons for lost confidence b}' the 
public

“ I visuaiiae the role of gover
nor as a much more aggressive 
role than u ha* been m the past,” 
be said Baimes, who is 33. added 
“ a younger governor with progres
sive ideas w>iuld be an asset" to 
Texas.

Barnes said he would ami to 
makt- \he Democraiic party

crease of 1.1 million over the 1970 
period

CRIME FIGHT FUNDS
Nearly $4 millson in grants to 

aid criminal justice projects re-, 
ceived Criminal Justice Council 
.Approval.

CJC will fund $2 S mtUxm from 
federal aid money, with local go- 
vemmenti contributing another 
$13 miUioo.

Houston - Gulf Coast Building 
Trades Council got the U ggeM , 
state grant of $191,800 for New 
Wavwrly deUnqueocy prevention 
program

; T^ck:njd.A Piece of Paper 
I To The Ceilma
'V l\ ile  S t a r a d i r j i O n . T h e r i o t

5T c\ a tac v  T>ieoi;Cw a p tc f 
0» P*Pt8,3 sataat

, tav A LA iC t CO't Ot T-t 
' OS Tig. TACA. AAO SOkO
ChU TfgCOiHt.es or Trg PAPte

;e . ;r  f-,rce f .r  sound go-1 de t ii'cv 
rM'. just a pok.'.ical tool Mc.VUen.

■ ; Li;.-r.v f.i-.-j two years! Edinbur;

Other grams went to Texarkana
-\rk Tex Council of Government*. 
Elast Texas COG. Kilgore: Waco. 
•Clamu .Area COG. San .\nionio. ! 
Wichita County. McLennan Coun-  ̂
t)', Bexar Coumy. Austin-Travu 
County. Harris County Mental 
Heaitb - Menu! Retardation Ccr. , 
ter. Central Tex t\><; B.‘ !to.i.
Grav xi.t County Lower Rio Gran- 

rV\ eioptur. C-u.-.cii

I
dax tia3 sreatCHT 
uP to
T"£ CtiiMC

Hearings are set for 9.00 *.m. 
June 30 in Austin to consider new 
auto rate* to replace the contro
versial schedule put into effect 
Januao 1

State Board of Insurance is ex- 
I peeled to heir usual cross-recom
mendations to raise and lower 
rates Hearings will be conducted 
in the SUte Highway Department 
audKorium on casualty and physi
cal damage rates, rating plans and 
rules

All those who wish to have sub
ject matter placed on the agenda 
were advised by the Board to con
tact its automobile office in Aus
tin by June 23 and prov ide writ

ten statements in quadruplicate.
Rale revision* wiM be effective 

on and after September 1 under 
present indicaUon*.

After hearings last year the 
Board increased rates an average 
of 14'1, statewide This raised an 
ango' reaction from many in*ir- 
ance purchasers. Insurance com
panies, which urged a 27.7% In- 
crea.se, were equally unhappy.

itching
LIKE MAO?

cc/ema. minor skin irriiafi^* 11?cAizviua, minor sum irr tatinM 1 ^
p o ^  in*c, b iu s " '?& "S
nerve endings. KUlsnuU,o^^ 
Lice genrn. “De-iuh" 
iemo-Liquid or Ointment.

At, ’.twllr (,

■tifl

M747A5
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W o m e n  P ast 21
^ItVIRTON, TIXAl
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WITH tLA D D ER  IRRITATION
Suffur Many Troubl« »

measles illnt <s

Waco PX.ct
1 1 Win; Texas meet. for*. Wt.r.*' T r i v ' -un’v

to

394.132 acres ot land in 869 tracu '
‘ Joo 6 lease saie. Elxceptions .t.j'- be granted on,

Eor the fxst time, said Land iviigi4)us groun or to ‘ hoae Tcho j
may be harmr-t by icoitiBifaiion i

r«-.->
tacA
Cirjj

sn nit.ur.i. juveniie defender prcject; Eagle
> Tiwford C Miri-r.. Pass Lubbock Cour.ty City of Dal- 

iitr; a March ncirt at Us E  Pasj. Cliv.-U"- 
■■.Biucv-i he wUl Ixe as a Uw enfo.Tctr.cnt rid.o communi- 
! 1,*' J Ii.x~t-“t te.-m I ex’ ions sjstcn; CoasUi BenJ Re- 

Ln the ...;h; ot the scaadais j j. Plaarjng Commisaoc Tex- 
that iuve rocxed our state govern- oma RPC Hear, of Texas COG; 
meat th..< spring—and the resuh-' .\idine and MidUnd Independent 
mg invejugat.'oo which my o ffice ' School Districts 
has oegun at the request of the |

Co.niaiisaioner Bob .ArmJtrong. the 
Land Board has coordixated en- 
...-sonmenu; p.anamg w^h tnv 

r e ' m i  lu.'ks and Wi.d.‘Je DepAr..T,eni on

on written cer. J ic^ '^n  by a phy-

After :i. c— Kidnc? or W>JUcr 
IrnuiioM tSrvI loikc u  m*my »omcn 
IS mta *iv4 B.S. .-r._ke ?wi IcBse snd 
Wffv.vijG loo fr ff ■ “ *. or

- bCii dMy AAU r. aM. 
S c v - y o u  —7 k>hr %i€tr irwl
H:dCr f r It GIWI
frri tirrJ drrfCVYcJ !■ macB
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reUtifif comfkVt by cvstNo i uisUfirg
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Legisiature—I feel it a question COURT$ $PEAK

travs and laiet* indaded.
PW li reviewed tracts m lease 

iT.j reported any possible hasard 
to the environment li dnUmg is 
pernuned. Proposed restriclioos I 
* lU be considered by the Land | 
Board :

Other tracts included arc sub-

of duty to Texans to make the 
race.' said Martin.

Dolph Bnscoe of L'vaide repori- 
ediy retams mterest m the gover
nor's race.

Gov Preston Smith still hints 
he may run agam, brands federal 
handling of the r.ock case "poli- 
ucal harassment.

OIL ALLOWABLE CUT 
statewide oil productson allow- 

abie for Ju.y has been stashed 
360313 barrels a day from June 

New allowable was set by the 
Railroad Commission at 68 7"! of 
potemml or a decrease o f 6.7'< 
Reduction is the third straight.

Market demand factor for the 
coming month is the iowes since 
62 allow able was set durmg
part of August, 1970 

Maximum productioa is estimat
ed at 3367,113 barrels daily, but 
aocuai production w-iU be closer to 
3273,750 barrelt —slightly more 
than major buyers requested 

Eligbt of 14 major crude pur
chasers asked the same allowable 
for July four sought less and two 
requested more.

Crude oil stocks were estimat
ed at 106 4 million barrels, an in-

.Supren.t Court upheld a Tyler merged lands in the Gulf of Mex-1 
court verdict aw arding $3,000 ac- ico cancelted from the May sale | 
ndental death policy recovery to I  list due to L. S. .Army Corps o f i 
a widow whose husband was shot Engineers halting dniling on such 
to death allegedly after commit- tracts temporanly. Submerged
ung adulters with the wife of an
other man

High Court set July 14 argu- 
menu in a Dallas woman's damage 
sud claiming negligence by a pri
vate plane pilot in an accident i 
which killed her husband four 
years ago.

Court of Criminal .Appeals af
firmed the Ide sentence in a Beau
mont rape case

.Austin Court of Civil .-Appeals 
reversed a Houston trial court and 
upheld Slate Board of Elxaminers 
of Psychoiogisu' decision denying 
Houstonian Joseph D. Farrar a li
cense to practice psychology be
cause his master's degree was not 
primsrily psychological but edtica- 
tKmal

.and acreage u the largest offer
ed for lease since June 1966. when 
the state received more than $17 
BuUioo for saie of leases

NEED YOUR HAT CLEANED?
Bring Us Your Hats To Be 

Sent Off To Be Cleaned

C I T Y  T A I L O R S  
Phone 823-6261 Silverlon, Texas
swusH^s* iiK^^ssa— — Itk iQ

IV  i i i ; ) M o s

* * * n i l i . l l l ) i ; u i  |v|;j

AC OPINION$
Minors can be tried for liquor

CONVICTION "TAX” LEVIED
Com of moving traffic violations | 

and other convictwns will go up 
uixler a bill signed into law and 
designed to provide funds for pro
jects to improve the criminal jus
tice system.

In addition to other taxable 
court coats, S2 50 will be charged 
in each ousdemeanor conviction 
in justice of the peace or munici
pal court. County misdemeanor 
convictions wiU be charged an ad
ditional $3 m court coats, and fel
ony convictions. $10.

$HORT $NORT$
Texas' first bale o f 1971 cotton 

was produced on the Crispin Gam-

Install GAS air conditioning?

law violations without notificatioo I ex farm near Pharr in the Rio
to parents If court is unable to Grande 'Valiev

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Di-G «l with Simcttiicon* quickly 
reiMvqs gaisy-acMl upset.

This ir,.'; -i- iisi-i.-. f-ry bri-aks 
up and ri-rr, ,‘veB painful gas- 
bubbl'-s. V iur ri-i f-f is more 
eompI>-le U-^a is*- I?i-fiel tak.-S 
th* at ,.i 'jtiii t hf- i;:is o .t 'f arid 
in<i.g<-<t.'ir:. V\ nt-r »-at too 
Wi-I . ta-rr.af ii Tabli-U,
liquid. l ’r')duct of J'lough, Inc,

locate parents or guardians, Atty. 
Gen Crawford C Martin has said.

In other recent opinions. Martin 
concluded that;

•A trial judge has discretion to 
! .rrant probation when satisfied the 
 ̂best interests of the public and 
■ 'he defendant will be served, and 
1 the defendant is not under bur
den to show eligibility for proba
tion. though the judge may re
quire appropriate proof.

’ Board of Private Detectives.

ALU PURPOSE

An additional 400,000 workers 
and 100,000 employers will be
come subject to unemployment in
surance program and tax for the 
fu'st time on January 1. |

.Attorney General Martin warns 
consumers to beware of phony tra
vel promoters who may take their 
money and run.

Reps. Rayford Price of Pales
tine. Price Daniel, jr. of Liberty 
and David Finney of Fort Mr’orth 
are challenging House Speaker

The cool choice of quality. . .  Gas air conditioning. 

It's built ruggedly, made to last with fewer major 

moving parts and no compressor to break down or 

wear o u t It's run by a steady, clean blue flame. 

You save on repairs and get years of service from 

a quality system that cools your whole house quiet

ly and efficiently throughout its long life. And it 

not only cools, it also filters the air to reduce dust 

and pollen. Gas air conditioning . . . the quality 

one which normally costs the least to operate.

So, be cool. Call Pioneer Natural Gas Company. It 

costs nothing to get a complete survey of your 

home or business.

Pri\ ate Investigators, Private Pa- Gus Mutscher for re-election.

3 - I N O N E O I L
O ils Everything

Prevents Rust
ir tv u i-o ii spttr-EiECTix motoi

I? ;.!  I T C H I N G ?
Let doctor's formula stop it.

trolmen. Private Guards and Man
agers has discretion to decide whe
ther or not license of those with
in its jurisdiction will be denied 
because of a conviction for felony.

'tVhether Parks and Wildlife 
Department executive can retire 
as a "commusioned peace officer” 
is a fact question to be determin
ed by PWD on the basis of whe
ther he was engaged primarily 
n criminal law enforcement acti
vities of the department during 
10 years,

LAND SALE SET 
School Land Board will offer

Texas will have 7.2 million reg
istered motor vehicles this year, 
second only to California accord
ing to Texas Automobile Dealers 
•Association.

$ 0 c o <

P A IN F U L  C O R N S ?,
Zemo speedi soothing relief lo ev- 
lerrully caused itching of ec/ema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
potsonous insect bites. I)esemrti/es 
nerve endings Kills milltons of sur* 
fact germs, aids healing, "ne-itch”  
skin with Zemo, LaquidorCjintment 
Quick relief, or your money bock I

A M A Z IN G  L IQ U ID  
R E L IE V E S  P A IN  AS 
IT D IS S O L V E S  C O R N S  AWAY
?.v%  rr-Nio.« togm  the f* «. « , » ,  » i r
»t*4i frtritmf. Frergofsc rt-
tir*«« p * ,m  imufirK. »Trk$ bet.rw tkiA line M dtMoLrv cnriH avxy •• rssK

G<i Ff<Tzv«ie...Af All drug coMwen.

The Congregalion Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rode Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICBB.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ......................................... 10:30 w m.
EVENING WORSHIP ...........................   6:00 PJIL

WEDNESDAY
E ve n in g .................................................................  7:00 pjn.

IMMUNIZATION REQUIRED 
Texas students must begin an 

immunization program by January 
1. 1972, under legislation just
signed into law, says the Texas 
Department of Health.

Students will be allowed to en
ter schools during the summer and 
fall terms with provision that their 
immunizations against at least one 
of six di^ascs will be started by 
January' 1 and completed as soon 
as medically possiUe.

Required immunization for 
grade' school ievri youngsters in
dudes diptheria, tetanus, polio
myelitis, measles, rubella and 
smallpox. Measles immunization is 
not required if there is a history

J‘

Sani-Flush wipes 
out genus.
Sani-Fluih* Toilet Bowlj 
Cleaner wipes out com
mon household germs 
in IS secnnAi.

Dirinfecls 
as U deals.

SHINES UP BRIGHT 
IN MINUTES 
LASTS UP TOi 
A WEEK
GRIFFIN
WAX SHOE POUSH

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

•  •  .

THU
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FOR SALE
Y'ES, VYE ILW E  PLENTY OF VE- 

etOibiei, Berne*. Snap Beans, 
CMcra. Squash, Radishes, Leafy 
Vegetables. Frank Gamble, Floy- 
dada Highway, Silverton, Texas.

3Ŝ 2tc

VST HA\T: JO.NES-BL.kIR EXTER 
ior and interior paints, brushes 
and rollers HUI Farm Supply.

14-tfc

FOR S.VLE M.kG.\ETlC SIG.NS 
for >our \ "hides Briscoe Coun
ty News 20-tfnc

STOCKMENS NEEDS 
VACCINES

•.rFranklin
•,‘rPflaer

•^rCutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

WANTED ' AND FOUND
W.kNTEn: CUSTOM C.kTTLJC

work, branding, spraying. Call 
coUect 68B4336 or a23-«23«.
Doug Forbes. 11-tfc

H.VNDS N-EEDED LMMEDLkTELV 
to hoe two sections. Contact 
Clyde Mercer. a47-46T6 26-ltc

' Vi-E ILkNDLE THE .NEW MICHE- 
I lin Tires, steel cord tread; guar- i

BIOLOGY PAPER NOW IN stock 
at the Briscoe County News.

This Weeks
Specials
Jones ■ Blair 

POLYFLE.X 1100 L.\TEX 
EXTERIOR PAINT 

Reg $7 67 
I Now Save $1 2d> 

SA.SO Cal.

90 Pounds 21-00 
LAWN FERTILIZER 

Reg $2 00 
Now Only $1.M

Onho-Gro Liquid 
PLANT FOOD 

Quart Sue 
Reg $179 
New $1.39

NO ODOR STRIP 
Reg s u e  

Sak 99c Each

SPEX’IALS GOOD JULY 1-2-3

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC. 
Silverton Texas

anteed 40,000 miles 
McMurtry Implement

Brown-i 
15-tfc'

(MJ) SOIATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, aenricc, parts and insecti
cides availahle through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside. Texas.

5-tfe

F.kMBRO GATES AND PANELS, 
Designed by and built for ran
chers A ll r.ed ; wind s»roof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware In Silverton.

40-tfe

FOUND WHITE iTM -klE  BOB- 
tail Toy Chihuahua Call City 
Hall or W are Fogerson 36-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
Both ot u.« wirfi to express our 

Sincere th.. - for all the nice 
cards, f.owvi- call* ;nd visits dur 
jne our iK: - i d  Claude’s staj 
in the hosp; d. Thanks again.

Claude *nd Nena Loudermilk

News From The
Extension Service

Rodeo Discussed At
July 1: Gold Sox vs Whii. e

.a  ■ U  r  AJ i f  •’ “ ‘y White Sox vt b£  ****Regular Y-F Meeting j

■NEW COLC»S “ LETTERS IN THE 
Round”  Stationery. Write a- 
croei, or around and around— 
use your i magi nation! Only 
$190 at the News OCfSec

W’ A.VTED. WOSfEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose weight 
and can t Try TOPS Phone 
4261 14tfe

MR. AND MRS. RANDY HUGHES

CROP HAIL INSURANCE 
FARMERS UNION

Blue Cross • Blue Shield 
■{j Hospitalization Insurance ^  

i t  Fire - Casualty i t  
i t  Life Insurance i t  

JO MALLOW 
Phone 823-3302

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING 
Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

PIANO TUNING

Experienced Professional

Tuning and Repair

Will be in Silveitoo Area last 
week in July. Write c 'o 

Box 337, Silverton. 
or caU 8 2 3 ^ 1 .

EDWARD C LAIN
264tp

FOR SALE 1 M TR.\CTOR, 1 Tan
dem Disc i 10 ft . JD Wheat 
Dnll with Press Wheels. 1 Go 
Devnl 2 row’. 1 Spring Tooth 
Harrow i3 sectioni. 1 Farm Wa
gon (roller hearing) R E Brook- 
^ ie r. Phone 823 2391 26tfc

SINGER MACHINIS, STTEBSOS, 
Typewriters. Vacuum Cleaners, 
TVs Sales • Service. Buy In SU- 
verton. Service In Silverton. In
quire 8233381 Btfe

MATTRESSES RO iO VATD ). A ll 
kinds and sixes new mattreaaes 
for sale. Inrlndlng mittreaan 
for baby beds, king and queen 
sizes, or tailor • made te your 
qiedfication. Fast and depend
able service. For appointment 
call 3381, Briscoe County News

23-tfc

by Jackie Johnson 
Briscoe County .\gent 

The top 4-H horsemen in Bris
coe County will be vying for hon
ors in the Exiensioo District 2 
4-H Horse Show at TuUa on July 
7 wKh hopes of qualif>-ing for 
state competition 

The District Show will be held 
at the Cobb-Wheeier-Mote .\rena 
east of TuL.1

Judging of halter classes will 
begin at 9:19 a m. and will be fol
lowed b>' showmanship, western 
pleasure, reimng. pole bending 
and barrel racing, in that order. 
Registration of entries will begin 
at 8 00 azn

HAVE MOVED TO AAAARILLO

GIFT WRAPPING PAPERS AND 
Ribbons. Tissue papers, foilA 
kromecoatj in rolls or foldx 
V’ariety of types and colon rib
bons. Briscoe County News. 34-tf

WA.NTED: USED CLOTHING OH 
anything you don't need any 
longer. T ^  0. E. S. Bargain 
Store, open Saturday momingx 

28-tfnc

LOFTT’ PILE ITIEE I-TIOM SOIL' 
Is the carpet cleaned with Blue j 
Lustre Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Bud'< Grocery & Market 

28-Uc;

P1CK1.T AIR CONDmONXRS IN- 
stalled. auto air conditSoners 
serviced and re-charged. Hill 
Farm Supply 14-tfc

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The F e ^  for Your Needs 
■rVCustom Mixing 

Supplements
■:Mlange Blocks and Cubes 

SERVICE ELEVATOR

PLANTING SEED 
^AYM -VSTER 

■frRKHARDSON 
☆ W A R N ia  

SERVICE ELEVATOR

DESPER-k-nON: CAPROCK TOPS 
still has lots of 11 oa. double 
strength Watkins vanilla for 
$1 98 ea. Call 4611 W ill deUver.

lO-tfne

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
R  F. McCaslaad, agent for Wat

kins Products, both household 
and livestock vitamins and min- 
k U. “ Ifin-vite.’' 229 N. MazweU, 
Phone 90G4191. Tulia, Texaa.

3-tfe

SPOTS, STRIFES, DOTS! 
atioQS of faftte-creen-arancMna- 
genu decorafa these new apfral 
notebooks. Sea them today at 
the Briscoe County Newt.

ZODIAC AND OTHER COLOR, 
ful designs decorate these new 
2-pocket portfoUoa Now tvedl- 
aUe at the Briscoe County 
News.

OPPORTUNITY! Spinet Piano, re
ported like new. Party with 
good credit may assume balance 
of small monthly payments. In
terested?? Write Mr. Hall, Box 
3192. Lubbock. Texas 79410.

233tp

WE HANDLE MILLER (»T S E T  
Plows. See them todayl Bro>w» 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tfe

HOT WATER HEATESS, 30 • 30 • 
40 GaUoo; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tic

SPECIALS ON NEW CUB C A I « r  
lawn mowers. Brown-McMurtry 
Implement IS-tic

NEW B K  c u e  G D T PACK. Poor 
hot colors, $1BS. Briscoe Coun
ty News.

NEW SHIPMENT DICTIONARIBS 
of Synonyms, Antonyms and 
Homonyma. Briscoe County 
News.

C/3PET N m >  SHAMFOOINGT 
Try our new BisseU Machine 
even on your shag carpet. Bia- 
leD ghampoo by the gallon, H 
gallon or 22 ounce size. Foger- 
ton Lumber & Supply. 48-tfc

A GOOD LINTS OF GRAHAM- j 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E  (Doc) Min-1 
yard Implement. I4fe {

SILVERTON LODGE No. 7S4 
A.F.AAAA

Stated Meeting 
m'cond Tuesdays 

7:30 P M
GaJe Bullock. W. -M. 
Charlie Parker, Sec.

Bob HiU, Treat.

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

REAL ESTATE
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 

good cellar For Sale. Phone 
823-6571. 4-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE; TWO BED- 
rooms. den. garage, lau^e fenced 
yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
847-4472. 51-tfc

FOR RENT

Judges for the halter and per
formance classes will be BiUy Rea- 
gor of Sta.'.ton. Martin County .\g- 
ricultural .kgent, and John Trim- 
mier of Hale Center. Showmanship 
judges will be Ronald Gooch of 
Clarendon. Donley County .kgricul- 
tural -kgen'.. and Ed Garnett of 
.kmarillo. Extension .krea Farm 
Management Specialist.

Some 190 entries are expected 
from 4-H bo>-s and girls in the 20 
South Piams counties in the Dis
trict.

The top 20 contestants from the 
District-Wide Show will be eligible 
to compete in the State 4-H Horse 
Show to be held July 2931 in the 
Will Rogers Coliseum in Fort 
Worth.

Briscoe County 4-H'ers who will 
be competing in the upcoming 
District Show are Brenda Pa>-ne, 
Susan Paj-ne. Nanette Fitzgerald, 
Suzette Fitzgerald. Derrel Martin, 
Ken Wood. Mick>- Smith, Amy 
Birdwell, Tommy Burson and Lee 
•knn McMurtry.

.Mr and Mrs Randy Hughes 
have moved from Lockney to Am
arillo. Youth Director of the First 
Baptist Church in Lockney for a 
year and a naif, he has accepled 
a position as .kssistant Pastor and 
You'.h Director of the Pleasant 
Valley Baptist CTiurch in Amarillo. 
Mrs Judy Hughes has served the 
Lockney church as secretary.

Ur -Nell Record, pastor of the 
Lockney church, said regarding 
their leaving' "We shall miss them 
in a great way, but rejoice that 
God IS leading them to an enlarged 
sphere of semce. *lt has been a 
distinct pleasure for me to serve 
with them Randy has buih an ex
ceptionally fine youth program. I 
know It vnll continue because of 
his fine leadership Judy has been 
an iinusually good secretary, de
dicated to our church."

Rands, who graduated from Sil- 
lerton High School in 1967, is^he 
son of Mr and Mrs. Berion Hugh
es. He is attending M'ayland Bap 
list College in Plainview, and wiU 
finish his studies there in Decem
ber of this year with a BA degree 
in religion and a minor in history.

Ihe annual Young Farmer Ro
deo .\ugu.st 12 13-14 was the main 
topic of discussion at the regular 
n.'cting of the Silverton Young 
Farmers at 9:00 p.m. June 24 in 
the -.h ul ag department.

•The winner of the Queen Con
test, based on ticket sales, w ill re
ceive a $50 pair of boots. Radio 
will be the media for advertising 
he rodeo and dance.

.k saddle will be given away by 
.e Young Farmers this year. Val

ued at S46IJ.00, the saddle w ill be 
on display at Hall Farm Supply 
ibout July 1

Young Farmers attending the 
meeting were Tobe Riddell, Char
lie Parker. Wayne Stephens, Doug 
Turner, Calvin Shelton, Fred Min- 
yard, Jim .Myers. Dwain Henderson 
and Art Sommerfeld, advisor.

[^ ipm ake the album I
•kll of the plaques win k. I 

turned by the studio soon, a j  ̂  
original ones will be auction-I

awme ITCHING?
L*t doctor'i formula itoi il
7ssnww a. _ . r  IIp m o  speed, «xMhin, rtleft,- 
Urnally caused itch^i 
minor r„he,. sk.n

,mev.i biie,.
nersc ending,. Kill,
face gcTTO. aid,
si m with Zemo, Ugu id«(ii!',Ii
Quick , e U e f . c X  , ^ 2 5

1937 (lass Pictures
Needed For Plaque Migginbotb

U. S. Postal Service 
is Official July 1

TWO FUR.NTSHED .kP.kRTMEiTS 
For Rent. No pets oc diildren. 
Clarice Douglas. Phone 4091.

244fc

FOR RB4T: ONE UNTURNISBB) 
Apartment Doe Mbqrard. 234le

Helps Shrink 
Swelling O f - 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by  in flam m ation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases nves 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammatioru 

The answer is Preparation W•. 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
suppositories.

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND GMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

Crass Motor (o .
Phono 2911 $ilvsrton

D R .  JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

O PEN  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

D R . 0 .  R . M c I n t o s h

See the Golden Touch 
and Sew; Z ig  - Z ag  

Start low as $99.95

APPRECIATION LUNCHEON 
H05TED HERE IN MAY

The Silverton Young Homemak
ers hosted an .kppreciatkm Lun
cheon in May in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Kitchens.

Those attending were Mrs. R. E. 
Sweek. .knnie Williams. Bud Mc- 
Minn. Cora DonneU, Louie Kitch
ens, Wade Steele, Walter Dunham, 
Joe Kitchen*, Donald Perkins, 
Tommy Perkins, Dwain Hender
son, Wayne Stephens. Fred Min- 
yard.

Hll Cracks And 
Holes Better

Htnfits lib puflj: Hardens lib mod.

PLASTIC WOOD'
The Oeryu/ne-Acetot No Subotitut*.

Arthritis Sutterers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach, It's called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. .ksk for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
A nacin*.

On July 1 the United States Post 
Office Department will fade into 
history after nearly 200 years of 
service to the American people. 
Its place will be officially taken 
by a new organization, the United 
States Postal Service, an indepen
dent establishment of the govern
ment formed to meet the changing 
needs of our growing society. Pro
viding better, faster, more depen
dable mail service will be the 
challenge of the Postal Service in 
the months and >ears ahead. A l
ready plans are being initiated 
for a major mechanization pro
gram to streamline mail process
ing and special delivery.

COMMEMORATIVE
ENVELOPE FREE

To mark the inaugural date, the 
Postal Service will have a limited 
number of souvenir envelopes a- 
vailable free at post offices on 
July 1 only. In addition, for stamp 
collectors and would-be collectors, 
a limited number of cancelled 
first day covers will be made a- 
vailable for the cost o f an 8c 
stamp.
NEW POSTAL SERVICE STAMP

On July 1, at ceremonies in 
Washington, a new 8c stamp will 
be issued. R will carry tbe «n - 
Nem of the United States Postal 
Service — a stylized eagle poised 
for flight. This stamp will be a- 
vailable simultaneously at all post 
offices.

As most of the Stlverton High 
School ex-atudents know, the class 
plaques which have been hanging 
in the hallway of SHS are being 
reduced for placement in a special 
display album at the high school. 
Before the plaques were sent to 
the studio, R was necessary to re
glue and repair some of them be
cause of damage which occurred 
through the years as glue gave 
way, etc

Three pictures had disappeared 
from the 1937 SHS class plaque. 
These were the photographs of 
Datis .Martin, EUmo Walling and 
Ruth McGavock.

Bartlett Co.
300 East 4Hi 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

DISCOUNT PRICES 

LOW

Copies of these pictures are bad
ly needed so that this plaque can 
be restored to its onginal form. 
If you have a 1937 photograph of 
any of these SHS ex-students in 
any size, will you please cooper
ate with the school by bringing it 
to the News Office. It will be ap
preciated very much, and will

AUCTION

kGYPSUM 
'WALLBOARD
|V,”  4x8 Eich SIB

ILUMBER
'lx 8  Rough Fencing 
|l00 Linear Ft 
f lz l2  Sheathing 
IlOO Board Ft 
l2x4 Ec. Dimension 
riOO Board Ft.

fALL PANELING 
l4x8 Prefinished 
fPer Sheet SLP

Fc e il in g  t il e
112x12 Per lOO $♦«

(PAINT
?Latex Wall Pam; Gal. ttit

On the Premises 
11 a.m., Thurs., July 8

1 4 1 * Acr*« . . . Kob*rl8 FUflC  ̂
and Modam Faad lo t  (Proporty 
of Braso* EAtorprtaoa lac.) 12,000 
hoad capacity modam food lot 
«UI bo aoid oa tho pfomlaoa. 
Fill Read 2114 near Laka Whitney 
0am. Boaqua Couaty, Taxat

Cemplatohr IrHpalod. porfoctly 
drained. No poUutioa prebioma. 
Finatt ori888i. Lakat. Plaaty 
pratn atorapa (f  asiiiioa povnda 
capacity). CatAah tana oparation 
that aaila 100.000 pounda yaariy' 
Hema. Faad iota — near handiinp 
10.000 haad. Could ba aipandad

• AM aowpmant rsacaaaary for the 
oparaiioA lo ba add aaparataty 

a 4.S00 haad of Faadar cania »iH 
ba avaftabta through private 
treaty aala

CaN #r wrtta tar Fftll BBOCHUM 
and epwlpwani Hal. Dapt TN.,

H yau Kaaa propaniaa for aafo.
eoAlaci. . .

c. Walter!^
ASSOCIATES,^-^

AC/214.528-8972 
4509 NORTH CENTRAL EXPY. 

DALLAS, TE.XAS 75205

tCORRUGATED IRON 
kPer Squire t».n

LPOSTS
r6Vi’’x3”  Creosote 
k6' Steel Posts 
r4' Elec Posts

rSTOCK TANKS
k(22gi. Sides — 20gx Bottom) 
ftr Gilv. HLU
M’ G«lv. UW
[s' G*iv. lua
)io ' Giiv. taa

fSTOCK GATES
Life TTnie Steel (  

t l4 ' Life Time Steel SW! 
kl6’ Life nm e Steel

ICfOAR FENCING
FUn. Ft. Ilk

)STOCK PANELS
Galvanized Welded 

f34”z l6 ' (10 or more) 
LaS^xlS* (10 or more)

kaARBED WIRE
12H-ga. -  2-point 

1V4- Mile a ”

A L L  P U R P O S E

3 -IN -O N E 'O IL
O ils Everything

R I L E Y
E47-47A5

H A R R I S ^ .silverton. Tf*

Prevents Rust
lECUlU -  OIL SHUT -  UICTRIC MOTOR

i-v:) Ojjjtpdad;.;) C ' )
" ^ 1  'o r ;  L' i S‘ l-

•vr ( ZZZ A;u0a.:;'Aj(J !i n i- )
p  titirt J rnrOi*' •

RICHARDSON  
SEWING CENTER

Singer Dealer • Repair A ll Makee 
300 Broadway Plainview, Texaa 

9933958 or 2931475 
t^ ^ e e  < »^ ^ * *  gie^^ea

OPTOMETRIST 
211 South Main Street

FLO YD A D A , TE X A S
Phone 983-3460

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHIN&
J. R. 8TEBI.1E

Please call me at my home, 
or CaU 2811 after S:00 p.m.

BILLY TURNER  
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

Brlac** Cotinty 
MUSRUM 

Open Tueadaya 
from 2:00 until 4.'00 pzn. 
Baaement, Briacoe County 

Coorthouae

DON'T lE I THE INSECTS 
DAMAGE YOUR CROPS!

MPHOHOS Mb3<i$OON3 AflOUBA

ZZZ

s c r s a i

FOY YOUNG AERIAL SPRAYING li 
Contractor

For Aerial Spraying Service Contact

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.
_____________ Phone 823-4751

-Y

a

lie

41k :
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